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Your guide
to virtual fundraising

Let’s go virtual - fundraising in
2020
St Michael’s Hospice has cancelled or postponed many planned
fundraising events for 2020 due to COVID-19.
We’ve got lots of fun, creative and innovative ideas for how you
can raise vital funds from your own home whilst continuing to
keep you and your loved ones safe, and having fun at the same
time.
We would love to hear what you are planning. Please fill out this
form and send it to; Fundraising Team, St Michael’s Hospice,
Upper Maze Hill, St Leonards on Sea, TN38 0LB or email
fundraising@stmichaelshospice.com or complete the form online
at www.stmichaelshospice.com/vfp
Your contact details
Title: ___________ Full name: _____________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________ Phone: _____________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________ Postcode: ___________________

Event details

Name of event: ________________________________________________________________________
Online fundraising page:
(if applicable)
_________________________________________________________________
Event description: _______________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Keep in touch
We value your support and promise to respect your privacy. We only want to send you the
information you would like to receive, be it through the post or by email.
We would also like to know if you would like to keep in touch with us.
Please send me the St Michael’s Hospice newsletter (three times a year)
Please send me the St Michael’s Hospice e-Newsletter (monthly)
I do not wish to receive information from St Michael’s Hospice
To complete a full opt-in form visit www.stmichaelshospice.com/keepintouch

Virtual fundraising ideas to get
you started
The Big Tea

Normally held in September, this year you can
host your Big Tea fundraiser at any time to suit
you.
Gather your friends and loved ones together
online to join you for a cuppa and cake, a good
catch up and maybe some silly games. You
could even add in a quiz or a raffle. If your
children are missing their school friends, why not
organise a virtual afternoon tea for them to all
get together and catch up?
Get in touch to receive your free fundraising
pack.
Virtual talent show
Get the creative efforts of your friends and
family, school, workplace or community
group together without needing to crowd
into a theatre.
Formulate a line up and ask people to
donate to attend the virtual online show.
Using a service like YouTube, Facebook, or
Instagram live, you can live stream your
event to the attendees and let your
performing community shine!
Host an endurance marathon
(not the running kind!)
What can you do/endure to raise money for
charity? Could you listen to the same album
(or one chosen by a donor) for 24 hours
without stopping? Could you watch the
whole of a TV series/film series back to back
in 48 hours?
Maybe ask family to join you and provide a
live stream throughout the feat so people
can see you and add words of
encouragement or singalong to their
favourite track? The more creative the
better!

Online gaming tournament
Use your hobby to make a positive impact.
Choose which game you will be playing, when
you will be hosting it and which livestream
platform you want to use, then you can start to
invite people to join you.
You might want to have an entry fee or ask
everyone that takes part to donate or raise funds
for the Hospice.
Maybe you can offer a prize to the winner?
30 in 30 challenge
Get creative and challenge yourself by
completing 30 activities in 30 days.
You'll receive a fabulous medal for your
efforts too!
Test yourself by taking on a challenge or
completing an activity every day, for 30
days. You choose what, where and how.
Read 30 books, paint 30 pictures, meditate
30 times, play 30 board games, complete
30 acts of kindness, swim 30 lengths in the
pool. The list is endless!
Virtual cooking class
If you can’t get all your friends and family
together for a dinner party, then put on your
aprons and offer a cooking class to your
friends and family, and get your children
helping too!
Choose your signature dish (if you are willing
to share!) and send all those joining you a
list of ingredients. They join you and cook
along with you as you do a step by step
guide on how to cook it and once done you
can all sit down together and enjoy your
meal! Or, if you aren’t confident enough to
do it yourself, ask a local chef to do it for you!

Sign up to get sponsorship and donations with JustGiving, or you can
request a sponsorship form from the Fundraising team by email
fundraising@stmichaelshospice.com

Sending in your donation
By cheque - payable to ‘St Michael’s Hospice’ and post to:
St Michael’s Hospice
Upper Maze Hill
St Leonards on Sea
East Sussex
TN38 0LB

By credit/debit card

We can take card payments in person, on our website, or over the phone. Please
call 01424 445177.

By bank transfer

St Michael’s Hospice
Account number: 01446754 Sort code: 30-97-66
Please call/email us to let us know what reference you have used.

Were you meant to hold or attend
an event that has been cancelled?
Why not set up a virtual
collection bucket and ask
people to make a donation to
St Michael’s Hospice instead?
Get in touch with the fundraising
team to find out how on 01424 445177
or email fundraising@stmichaelshospice.com

Thank you for choosing to fundraise
for St Michael’s Hospice
fundraising@stmichaelshospice.com
01424 445177 (Monday to Friday 9am - 5pm)
www.stmichaelshospice.com

Registered charity number 288462

